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History of Steam.

About 280 years B. 0., IIero; <jf AlexanIria,formed n toy wlpeli exhibited some of
be powers of steam, and was put uynotion
>y it
A: D. 540, AtKenius, an architect, arrangadseveral cauldrons of water, each covered

with the wide bottom of a leathern tube,
which rose to a norrow top, with pipes eiflkndedto tlifc rafters of die adjoining buildB>g.A fire was kindled beneath the cauld8>n,and the houso was shaken by tho efftrt'iof the steam ascending tho tube*.

In 1343, Juno 17th, Blascod^>arav tried
w steamboat of 309 tuns with tolerable snore**,nt Barcelona, Spain. It consisted of a
Hhldrnu of "boiling watfcr, and a movable

on encli side of the shin. It was laid
as impracticable. A Jiau.lSouie prehowever,was made to Gnray.

rim first idea of a steam engine in EngjH.l,wua in the Marguis of Worcester's
^History of Invention" published in 1003.

101)8 natonta wcro t'rantod to Savaw

j^Bthe first npjJlicrttion of the steam engine.Bio 1706 Neweotnen, Cawjgy, andSaveryfltdc tlio first steam engiuo In England.
Bin 1780 Jonathan Ilulla set forth the idea

navigation.Hfn 1760 James Watt made the first per
c-tsteam engine in England.

Jin 1778 Thomas l'.-iine tirst proposed tills
mlicariop in America.

S in 1781 the Marquis JoufTroy constructed
steamboat on the Seine.
In 1780 Wra. Symington 'made a voy Lr,>in ojno on the Fortli and Clyde Canal.

| In 1802 this experiment wax repeated.B In 1782 Kumsey propelled a boat byBeam at New York.
fl In 1787 John Fitch, of Philadelphia, navBateda bout by a steam engine on the DelBvareRtwr.
I In 17>3 Itobort Fulton first began to npByhis Attention to steam; /

In 179» Oliver Evans. a native of Pbilaelpliiaconstrui-Ugl a locomotive steam enineto travel on a turnpike road.
We have been requested to publish the

,bove brief history of the early efforts of
team engine inventors, as being usefhl for
iiture references by our readers. Wechcerullvdo so with the necessary corrections to
nake it truly historical.
Hero's steam engine was like a Barker

Water Wheel driven by steam.a rotary,
t was revived 15 years ago in this State..
\. book was published in Leipsic in 1697,
rhich describes a rotary steam engine like
lero's.
In 1015 Solomon De Caus, a French engineer,published a work describing th(T

tower of steam to force water, but not by an

ingine. r

The claims of Blasco de Ouray are not
utitled to much weight, as they were only
irst given to the world in 1826, and said to
»e from an old manuscript discovered in the
Archives at Simuucas, Spain.
In 1028, Branca, an Italian mathematicianpropelled a wheel by a jet of steam

from a boiler.
Before Symington mode liis experiments,

lio was engaged by Patrick Miller, of Dalrwinton,and made an engine to propel a
boat for that gentleman, who published a

[jhamplet on the subject in 1787.
We wore not aware beforo that Thomas

Paine was claimed us being a proposer of
steam navigation.

.totin Kiti'h nrnnelled a linst hv stpnni nn

Collect Pond, in this city, about the date
Ihpeeified. above. Wo nover read or heard
Bof Runuwy doing so.

The first permanently successful steam
engine in the worid was that of Jamos Watt,
nn 1709 ; and the first permanently successfulsteamboat, for which Watt built thecnr'ne,was that of Robert Fulton, in 1807, in

ew York.

A Deucatk Situation..It is one of the
disadvantages of the co-operation of tho Englishwith the French troops in the East,
that a sense of delicacy compels the British
to veil the regimental devices which they

1 il \ tf it .. 1
I'umtii in we great war in uio x'cmnsuiar
and the Netherlands, lest.they should outragethe feelings of their gallant comrades.
The Scots' Oroya are greater Butt'erera by
their WaU*floodistinction than any other
corps, for it lias caused them to bo kept back
altoj^tether. They are liternlly covered with
souvenifa of Waterloo, and must have alteredtheir uniform entirely^ if they had been
Bent to the East.
A NfcW AND BEAUTIFUL TKEK IN OHEGON.

.Mr. Brooks, writing from Olympia, OreIfon,aaya : " A strange and beautiful tree
ina lately been found here, which is from
>ne. to seven feet high, with a leaf rescindingthat of a near, and the trunk and
ram Ik s alms* of the orange. The upper
i<io of the le£f is, coated with gum, of the
onsistence oi oil, and it is highly fragrant,
he odor resembling thut of bergsmot or

ipe fruit It will be a highly oVnainental
.nd desirable addition to our crardens. as it

" **
p* ftn evergreen.
1 Ti?k Tutrn op Indians..The editofr of the
^family Dental Journal," while on a north*jjfccrn toutlastyear, visited the Sr. Uogi* In
Wans, and examined their teeth with a view
Bp see for himself, if they differed from tl\<*eBf the wlutee. lie found that those whoKi'ere temperate had letter, while th<»e who
Brere intemperate hn<l worse teeth.
I It is stated that letters have been received
Jr«.m (.ake Superior, au^oun^ing that, a mass
Bf one hundred and filly tons of native copBer wn.) found in the celebrated Minnesota
Biine, in the Ontonagon distrjet. The value
Bf this mas* is nearly $100,000, and is the

Pwith tho exception of
American, weighing
J© »how the vanity
rate f»ini!it*< in Paris,
cities ftp instance in
of an infant, has been
Itobroidery and iacc,
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J .
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Tiik Roston Post says that the folltwingtook place in Jewilt city, Connecticut. About
eight years ago, Uorace Ituy <l!ed there of
consumption. Since then two of his sons
havo died of the same disease, and another
sop being sick with tho same disease, his
friends, under the belief that the dead brotherswere feeding on the living, went to the a

graves on Uie dUi, dug them up, and burned rthe corpses. This is an instance of supersti- jtion such as the missionaries tells us of 0
among "the heathen." rThe above superstition is quite common in eAsia, and in many parts of Kurope. The n
corpse is supposed to feed on tho living, and iiis called a vampire. This is one of those uni- oversal superstitions which are found in al- f,
most every nation and eliinc. v

Better Look to tiie Monet..One of tho ?improbable stories respecting the fillibuster- 11

ing movements against Cuba is that the in- ®
tended invaders have provided a militarychest with a million of dollars, and that their ^

army is^to be commanded by an American 0

general. If tho tHiikusters have anything '
ke that *11111 of money at their command, 1

they had better see £hat it is deposited in
some secure place, for some of the men who "

are eager to plunder an island would like 11

nothing bettor than a chance to dip into so 8

well-provided a money dliest J

Disease among H0B8E8..We learn thai ja disease is at present prevailing among tnj£ (Ijorsesoftho city and neighborhood, which 1* t
attended with very great fatality. -It is a

species of fever, vory violent in all the symptomsof iuflamatory attacks on the human
system, and attacking all the principal vital
organs, brain, lungs, intestines, <kc. Bleedingis said thus far to have been the only treat- ^ment which has proved successful in some

{lew cases. The loss to some stable keepers ^
ind others is reported to have been very

c

large. We hoard one represented to have lost *'

forty horses by the disease..N. O. Pica- fl

yune, 31a/. I
IIow willful is that judgment which shuts

the door against Love, and ojjens it to his
rival. The affections tap modesty, as alwaysdistrusting themselves, and fearing to ol>- jtrude. But hypocrisy is never without pro- ,tension, and we too frequently yield to audacitywhat is only due to prayer. Love jmay be likened to the humble mendicant, jwho looks his unworthiness while I10 en- jtreats your bounty. It Is passion and selfishnessonly which, assuming his name, assail tyou on the highway, with their "Stand and
deliver 1 " claiming as their right the boon jwhich is only precious as a charity..Eyeria. j

Speaking of the R&bcn Gap Rail Road,the Anderson Gazette of the 31st ult. savs:From all quarters we receive the most cheoriilfraccount-* nf t)>A nrAur,n,^D nf 1 T--
0. *.»v |.. WJ'WWJ V» una 1 viiu. xii

the neighborhood of Pendleton, Messrs. ]Maxwell (k Wright have a large contract, 1and are pushing forward the work with great i
success. They have in constant employmentfrom seventy to one hundred lands. Nearlyall tho contracts between this point and the
tunnel are taken by enterprising inen, andwill be completed within the limited time, j
Potatoes in California..The San s

Francisco correspondent of the New York £Journal of Commerce, under date of May 1,
says that "one year ago potatoes were worth
in that market 15 cents per pound, now onlyhalf a cent per pound. We note a sale of
a large lot at Santa Cruz for the sum of fifty fdollars. Tho same lot, one year since, would 1have brought between forty and fifty tliou- fsand dollars."
Temfkraxce in Texas..The last Legislatureof Texas passed a special act givingto the voters within five miles of Marshall

the right to prohibit the sale of spirituous or :
vinous liquors, in any quantities, except for 11medicinal purposes. The vote was taken on
the low on the Oth inst., and resulted for pro- <
hibition 136 ; for license 60. In August the
vote is to be taken throughout the State on i
the same question. <

California..Subjoined is an extract
from a lAtor in New York from an intelligentperson in the California gold region :
uTuo writer has just returned from the

northern mines, and can assure you that the
ridiculous stories about the falling off in gold
are without tire slightest foundation. They t
are only beginning a development, a contin- j
ued Renos of profitable workings, which must f
give employment to ten times the present jnumber of miners for a century to come.
The agricultural wealth ofCalifornia is only t
equalled by its mineral, and the comforts of jminers here are far better than they are in »

the coal regions of Pennsylvania. '

^
A genius, out West, wa3 invited to take a

game ofpoker, but he refused, saying :-»-uNo, A

I thank'ee. I played poker all one Summer,
and had to wear nankeen pants all tho next
Winter. I have had no taste for thnt n>nn«/»-

inent since." t

Costly Phk.skn't..Miss Kate Lawrence,
the accomplished daughter of the Hod. Ab- J
boit Lawrence h*o been presented with a 1

mnguifieent service of silver plate, by George '

Pcabody, Esq., of London. It cost $12,000. '

Fixed Five Dollars..A woman has I
been fined $5 for plucking flowors in tho t
Baltimore Cemetery. ii
New Gold Coin..A bill is now before *

Congress, authorizing the coinage of 1100 8

and foO gold pieces.
Turku is a shop for the sale of samshoo »

1 1 1 f 1' ^i*i»
or noo wnwjtey, m iiong rvong, wuicn ikmuh
over its door the following inscription : "The 9
joy* of Paradise arc nothing compared to i
a perpetual drunk I" .

Ptvk out of the six officers elected in Al- c

exandria, on Thursday last, aro said to be a

f Know Nothing." e

True Sea Serpent ha* been seen again, a
noar King's Beach, Swainpsoot, Mum. Six- tl
ty-foet long th Lh time. 11

Ik Utah, a man who has not moro than ^two wives is rated a bachelor.
Nebraska pudding Is the Inst wrinkle t<

KSfcr .
*'

*

TI^EOE APIIlC.il
[From the Charleston Courier.}

Spain, Cuba and the Unite(* State*. I
Baltimore Juno 3. 1

The Washington Star, of Friday evening, Jays that various of tho Foreign Ministers
psiding in that city, had received, by the
lWa, positive information of tho harmoniusand entire settlement of the Black War- ]ior affair. Spain remits the fiue of $6000 jxacted of the owners of the ship; disclaims j
nv intention of insultinc the

. y : «- .1a what transpired on her part in the course jf tlio affair, and orders her regulations, <fcc., jor tlie port of Havana to Ik) so* altered as
{rill practically guarantee American eoinncrcehereafter from a liability to any such

njury as occurred to it in tho case in qucsion.|The Paris correspondent of the New York '
rournal of Commerce, infonns that journal,
11 the authority of the Paris Assembler Na- l
ionalt of tho lBth nit, that a functionary of 1he Spanish Department of Foreign Affairs, ioft Madrid on the 11th ult, for the United ]itntea, with a dispatch to the Spanish Miniterat Washington, containing a definiteettlenicnt of the difference in fhecase of the
3lack Warrior. It is further stated by the ,

ame correspondent, that the fine of $6000
mposed upon the Black Warrior, by the3uba authorities, had been remitted by the jtoanish Government.A

Additional from Cuba.
Baltimore, June 3.

The Black Warrior, arrived fit New-York
in Friday, brings the intelligence that the
Captain General of Cuba, 1'kzcela, wjis organizingtlio Black Regiments, and had orlereda list of all persons capable of bearing
inm to be made out; and that he had also
aid, that ho would bring about the emancimtionof all the slaves in the Island.

The Fugitive Slave Case,
Boston, June 3.

The fugitive slave case still continues to
>Q the cause of great confusion and excitenent
Mr. IIallktt, the District Attorney, Mr.

Torino, the U. 8. Commissioner, and Mr.
Freeman, the U. S. Marshal, have been
lung in effigy.The Counsel for Burns has been knocked
lown with a slung shot.
ine ueiis were tolled at Manchester, N.

I., when the decision in the case was made
mown.

U. 8. Senator for Massachusetts.
Boston, June 3.

The Govenor and Council of Masachuftatts
»ave api>ointed tlie Hon. Julius Rockwkll,J. S. Senator vice the lion. Edward Ever

rrrresigned.
Bail Boad Aocident

Montreal, June 3.
The cars On the Great Western Rail Road

lave run oft* the track near London, killingeven and nmrtjillv niAin»l!n» ...

--.mj nvuuviiiig lu-ur |MWI1jers.
Loss of the Ellen Thompson.

Portland, Me., June 3.
The ship Ellen Thompson from Liverpool

or Quebec was wrecked on the 28th ult..
Pho passengers, however, were fortunatelymved.

Riot in Brooklyn.
Baltimore, June 4, p. m.

A terrible riot occurred on Sunday evening,it Brooklyn, N. Yn between the Catholics
ind Protestants.

It is reported that seven or eight Americanswero killed, and fifty or sixty wounded.
"The Shields Guards," an Irish company,

vere out in full force, shooting down Americansin the streets.
The excitement was tremendous.

.LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
Arrival of the Daniel Webster.

New-Ohlkans, June 5.
The steam ship Daniel Webster arrived

it the Baliza at noon to-day from San Juan,
die brings a fortnight's later intelligence
rein California, and jiassengers through from
>an Francisco in If) days nud 20 hours.
The Daniel Webster reports that the steam

hip Star of the. West, had sailed from San
fuan for New York on the 31st ulL, with
100 passengers and nearly $1,500,000 in
{old.
The revolution in Nicaragua, it is said,vill be susccssfuJ.

From Havana.
The Washington Starmakes the following

onraci 01 a lexter just received from Cuba:
" You will find by the official Gazette that

leorecK have again commenced.that of aruingthe negroes is officially promulgated..rhere will l>e four companies u» eacu battalion.twoof mula^oes and two of blacks.
Diis docree, which it was supposed would
>e suspended, has created great consteinnionhere, as the one of tUa day l»eforc, registeringall male white inhabitants between
he ages of 10 and 40, enumerating'oppoiteto each name the amount of projiertyach possess, and such other remarks as may
10 found convenient and necessary preparaorvto being enrolled in the militia.
You cannot befcurprised at the desperate

tatc in which men here"find themselves..
"ho proclamation of the armament of the
legroea will l>e about 15,000. Thin will exeedthe effective force of their troops. This
coomi dished, tho fate of the Island is seald.1 hey will never lay down their arms
<<ain, except they aro forced to do ao, and
e cannot blame thein, nor could we blamo
m in if they sacrificed ovory white on the
dand. They aeem to bo encouraged in it,
nd from the apathy that seems to* m'ovail
1 all <}uarten*> except the few spirittflBht ex>ton the Island who really have no |>ower
> prevent it, the event may be realised soonithan yto anticipate. Of this, time will

.*...pmmmmmmmm< ..i

how. Facts are stubborn tilings, and whenssud you official evidence, it will not l>e
loubtcd, as I presume mine is.
The decree permitting the white and the

docks to intermarry is not y«t promulgated;
>ut the circulars are out from the Bishops,
jy order of the Captain General, to all theJurates to that effect.

A Rktubhed Slate,.Sometime ago,Mr Robert Moore, of Dahlonega. Georpermittedone ot' hie sluvea, a man
V .KM* P * »
iiajui. lunv years oi age, to accompany
i friend of his to California. The genlomanhaving recently died in tho last
tamed State, the slave at once made
irrangjements for returning hoine.
Arriving at New York,lie was carefulto avoid the clutches of the abolitionists,who, he justly fearod, would

kidnap him and frustrate his designs.He was successful in eluding their
nefarious tactics, and reached Baltimoreon Saturday. He immediatelysought a magistrate in that city, who
he mduccd to accompany himto Washington,for the purpose of conferringwith the Hon. A. H. Stephens, a friend
of his master. The result is, that last
night this gentleman, who hod previouslydesigned to make a brief visit to
Georgia, and who was on the eve of
ncj;i» hub, mn mo city, talcing with
him the slave for his earnestly soughthome in the south. This is a nut for
mawkish philanthropists to crack.

[ Washington Sentinel.
Tiie Fikst ami last Duel in Illinois..Ford's"History of Illinois,"recently published at Chicago givesthe following reminisence:
Tlie year 1820 was signalized bythe first and last duel whicn was ever

fought in Illinois. This took place in
Belleville, St. Clair county, between
Alphonso Stewart and William Ben-
net, two obscure men. The seconds
had made it up to be a sham duel, to
throw ridicule upon 1Jennet, the challengingparty. Stewart was in the
secret., but Bennet, his adversary was
left to believe it a reality. They were
to fight with rifles. The guns were
loaded with blank cartriges; but Bennet,somewhat suspecting a trick, rolled
a ball into his gun, without the knowledgeof the seconds. The word was
given to lire, and Stewart fell mortallywounded. Bennet made his escape;but two years afterwards he was arrestedin Arkansas, brought back to the
State, indicted, tried, ana convicted of
murder. A great effort was made to
procure his pardon but Gov. Bond
would yield to no entreaties in his favor,and Bennet suffered the penaltyof the law by hanging in the presenceofa great multitude of people. This was
the first and last duel ever fought, in
the State by any of its citizens. The
hanging of Bennet made duelling discreditableand unpopular, and laid the
foundation for that abhorrence of the
practice wmcti nas ever since been felt
by the pcoplo of Illinois.

Scarcity in Florida..The Wakulla
(New Port) Times, says that it tloos
not know when provisions have been
so source in Middle Florida as at present.Corn, bacon, flour, *fcc., ordered
from New Orleans, are not received
because there are not vessels enough in
the trade to supply the unusual demand.
On a recent arrival ofa vessel, many

... A. l i« '

woguiiB iruin a long distance m the
country wore obliged to return empty.and what is worse, with the prospectof finding an empty corn crib and
smoke house when they got home.
The Times adds, that so far as heard

from the prospect for the growing corn
crop in Middle Florida is cheering.
The number ofcontributing membersof the Order of the Sons of Temperance,of Virginia is said to be 10,740.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE.
THE CITIZENS of tllo Town nml Pistrift of

Orecnville are earnestly requested to attend the
Mooting in the Court-llouoo on Monday, the 12th
inxt», and give their nid in considering And devisingthe host mean* for scouring tho establishment
of tho Baptist Female College at Greenville.
No more important subject has ever been presentedto the community, and it is hoped that

the frionds of the measure will be out in full
nnmbers. P. E. DUNCAN,

II P. JONES,
C. J. ELFORD,

Jane 5, IS84. Committer.

Provision Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY YOR THE KNTKKfSiBK,

BY J. W. 6RADY, MERCHANT.
i. ^ Gbkesville, June,9 1851.

Bltcon, 7 a 8 9 a 10
Hatter,^ 12 a 16 HoIumnoh,
Ree«\vMt 18 a 20 Cuba, 83
Uoffce,, 18 a 14 N. Orleans, 40
fJjprn, 7A|RI<tc, « a 7
'outlier*, axiMugur, 7 a lo
Flenr, a ^iwhent, ?i a fti.is
I.llUO, U bringing GO a G5 ; Null*, ft a 7

oo'MMaaoiAL.
Columbia, June 7.

COTTON.There wa* about 100 bale* of cottonsold in our market yeeWrdnv, which wore
taken At former quotations of 6 to 8 1-2 cents.

Ntw-Oi»Li!Aiwi, June A.
Our cotton mAfket remain* nncl»onge<L.

Sale* 4,600 bale*. Middling 8- Flour i« higher
.Ohio 7,80. C^orn unchanged. Pork dull..
Exchange on \e*r ifnrk 1-4 cent dioeount.

sUL

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL^S.
MAJTS10N HOUSE.BY sxtandavx * IBWIW.

/><»* M<iv 31 tt to Jvtm frfh.
Mr« J A Alaton, Qeor#otlJ A WomUido, GrontlllcBarncll A lady, " J WroMield, "

M Medloek, UiCRRAJ Jovo<\ " IE J Frit*, G A OR R ColT R Waro,Henry Tl»ompaon,Greeu DII Hamilton A family,HukH Thompson, "

[8 CJ W Finka, Aloxandria A C Falcon*, »
(MTaylor, Greenville M Medloek, (14CRR '

K Molvnaux, Flat Rook K J F'rana, G A 0 R It 1
Miss Molvnnux, " " IS B Kdwurda, " ||rV 1. u -111. n A. T» tilt-t. k'
t. iv im. n invjoiui i nompsoo, -

J Tvrroll, " S H Walker,,Dp broxilc, Anderson J Tyrrol[, "IKJ FriU, G «fe OR 11 John Thompson, '*

D ^AIcAnnnHy.at Louis W II Hickman, Fla
A mHiiiwvl, G A C P. P. T Curetou, Greenville
8 Style#, Augusta Miss C Cureton, "

M Taylor, Greenville K A Roberta,
A J Stone, " I)r I>ce,B F Stnirley, " 8 Style#, Ldufens
W A Curetou,Reedy Frk

GRK15NV1IXE HOTEL.by mnx m'hriok.
From Afuy 31# to June 7 th.

F. Hnffey, Ireland Alfred Cnntroll, Grcenr
William Ilarvcy, Hpart M M Celey, "

II C Taylor " A Y Owens, "

M G Difliard, Greenville J M Kellot, "

P Lyles, :> " J Culvcrson, Laurens
Jacob Carpenter " 4 WW, Tennessee
J F Birde, Anderson R B Wood, SpartanburgPotrieh Rafter, Ireland W C Ball, Greeuville
David Goes, Savannah J A Wood. "

(C W King, New York W W Bntler, "

L Huntington, Greenv Jnines Lenderman, "

Adam Hall, " E Gllrentli, "

Charles Rafter, Ireland U J Glenn. "

Morris Hngnrty, " N'clson Austin, "

David Clary, Greenville »V 1» Crowacr, "

T W Fowler, Newberryj Madison Watson, " '
Thomas Snyder, Orconv Martin Hunt, " 5
l'ntriek Button, Ireland J B Rousman, "

C 8 Hopkins, Greenville B Grognn, "'
0 Knope, " I)r T C Austin, "

W Burdges, Newberry B F Stairlv, " !W B Smith, Greenville W Gllrentli, " '
B F Stngg, " Manning MnhafFcy,C Cranberry, Ilonders A J Miller, Blue Rdg RRSnniuel Dunovan, Va A J Blakeman, Florids
l)r J A McDowel, Cain 8 M Bell,John Carson, " Rev J W Carlisle, Pend
John Sullivan, Aslievillei.l M A Tuijpin, Crceuv
R Rector, TennesscclS Burnet, Blue RidgeRR
List of Consignees at Greenville Depot,From Altty 30/A to June. 6.

J C Oelnnd, Furuinn University, Gower, Cox
A M., K West A Son, Jno. Buckner. W D Rankin
A Co., 8 B A V. Mm S B McCall, Klford A Tnnn,Charles Baring, J W Grady, Maj B F Perry, V
B«t Co, J W Pat ton, T PBroekmnu <t Son, J C
llovt, Dr-M C King, A M linger, I>r 11 Croft, .1 A
B Fitzgerald, Gowcr <Ir Singleton, W A McDnniel,A Tolleson, D Blake, Smith «k McDowell, J A
David, A Miller «fc Co, Gen IFThompson, S Morgan,M., II. T. Farmer, M B Karle, \V 8 llastic
A Co., IF Bryson, I' K Powers, Smith <L Batnl,George Jones A Co, D O Westfi'eld, W IFalker,IF Blake, JT Coleinan, W II Ilovey, Walker <k
Irvine, Roberts A Duncan, C Merrick, Swandnle
A Irwin, 8 Mauhlin, Davis MoCarson, W C Johnson,Wm M Thomas N Johnson, J M Carlisle, FFBeattic <fc Co., Crittenden A Tujper, South Car.
Manufacturing Company, McKewn Johnson, Gra.
Manufacturing Company, Mrs 8 E Stone, W W
Smith, D E linger, O K fcdwards, W C Johnson,V Mcllec, C Smith, G G Askew, J C Tardy, F A
Weaver, J Frigman, Mrs M S Jenkins, James Alston,P I) Cureton, Dr A M Foster, W H Hennon,I' T Fowler A Co., S A Townos, Jane Stoucr, F SS Wostcnliohn, P Turner.

N. A. FEASTER, Agent.

Groat Economy in Timo & Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
TJIR SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his

friends mid the public generally that he
has purchased the right to Manufacture the above
Churn, and is now prepared to execute all orders
for the same. Its simplicity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its constructionis on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, nnd produces the desired result in an
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn are as follows:First, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondly, In

overcoming the difficulty which produces a swellingto overflow; nnd. Thirdly, the gathering
process, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing a
Churn can tind them at the subscriber's work-shop,
near the corner of Main and Buncombe streets.

J. 11. MERRILL.
Greenville, June 9, 1854. 43t
0*1'ntriot and Mountaineer copy twice.

BJK'3,-IjWI©SI,5P
DAGUERREAN GALLERY.

W. H . R II R M -C
,» « 9J Ŵ

H,AS UEFITTF.l) and put in complete order
the Booms formerly occupied by A. II.

Rowaxd us ii Book-Bindery ami l>AGUl!ltUEAN
C mi !9 IS ^ 43 DS 9

«n«l respectfully announces to the citizens of
Greenville and vicinity, tlint he is now preparedto execute Idlenesses in handsome style and finish,
Likenesses retaken, and placed in Medallion or

any other style of case. Children's pictures takenin a very fow minutes with accuracy.
Greenville, Juno 9, 1854. 4tf

Bacon for Salo.
| /A AAA LBS. of Tcnncsae llncon is offerlUsUvVjed for sale by the subscriber, at
8 eta. per pound, wholesale, or 8 l-'2 cents retail.
It is warranted good, mid can bo aestrand had nt
Tf. Ii Auciikbh, in Greenvillo.

J. II. T'JNSFX.
June 0, 1854. 4*8

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Mnsscna Taylor, Administrator, A ., nnd Davis
W llodges r*. Cnroline (' J 1 lodges, Ars Hodges,ft. al. Bill for sale of Ileal Estate and i'ar
tion, Ac.

i}. r. I'kkrt, Ksq., Compl'a. Solicitor.
TN OBEDIEKCG t* tho order of tlio Court ofJL Equity for said District, made at Chambers
on tho first tiny of December, A. 1>. 1863, I will
proceed to ell, at public outcry, to the highestbidder, within the hours proscribed by law, on
the Firat Monday in July next, (sale-day in July,A D. 1854,) before the Court-llousc door of said
District* *11 the following tract or parcel of land,
viz.: .

IjOT No. 6. Tho Tract of land, near GlassyMountain, containing 147 acres, more or lesa
Said land lying and Wing situate as aforesaid in
the District of Greenville. This land will be sold
at the risk and costs of Smith F. Cottrcll, ho be-
ing tho highest bidder for the sAtne on the 2d day
of January, A. D. 1854* (sale day,) when said land
was sold in pursuance of the order of Court, and
he having failed to comply with the terms of the

ale.8. A. TOWN I't^C. t o. p.
June 9, 1854. 4|td

wr**.
Blank Ca Saa

NEATLY 1MUNTF.1) A FORSALE
Am m » !§"'»» »« A

sil ine nnurprtM vj/iccr »

*

V $$ j

^pr;
. JC-a.IT. aRADY, _

DKALKR fV
L siriupiuufi AJs/iD &j&s&mr 4i
»m w

Ready-made Clothing .

IkVTS, CAta 4 BUNNEIH BOOTH « SHOEX,
WmOWAKE & ©OTLllRV.

Drngfc and Dye-8tufffl, *

SlwIfeNj, tilwtoqJ-e, Groceries, &c.
olTOAfTC TIME «»l'RT-;:OU!IK, OM MAIv-fTUtT.

tirAll description of Produce taken in exchangelor (J (Kxi* iU, the f.urrl-ct libers! C«»hmlvnnoea made on Cotton nnd other produce intranritiifor Market.C.ieeiiville, .June's, 1864- 8tf
. .1. >..<..>

1*7 'We nrc authorized to announce Capt'IQnsfienn Tnvln* . - i_.: - »
, " n r»]|UIUIIU.< Il>r 1»I

Collector at the ensuing election. J# 4$
sirWE nru nuthorimd to announce

Plukuey McBfo, l>q., n Candidate forthe legislature at the ensuing Klcetinn.
June 1 8td

;

Fresh Arrivals.
BRANDY PEACHES, Green Gages and Apricot*,J'ie Fruiis, I*rcserved Rliulitirb, GooseBerries, Damsons, Ac. Jellies, I-emon 8yrup,limmnngue Cider, English Porter, Cordials, PieIsles,Sardines, Pobstera, Oackers nnd Herrings,nnd a little 1, I D, All low for cash. Come

loon.W. H. HENNOfT.June 2 IfttU ®
» s

Notice.
THE Editors and Publishers of Newspapers irrSouth Carolina will do nn act of ktndneaoto an aged and destitute lady, resident in thoitnte of Pennsylvania, by giving notice to the*Commissioners in Enultv, Ordiuaries, and Eschea-'tors in their respective 1 )i»tricta, that your humblepetitioner is the legal and only heir to the eatatcof Joskpii Dobkxs, or Dorms*, who deceasedin South Carolina, sonic time betufeen 1811 and1815, leaving a large estate inland, slaves, andother personal property, The Commissioner ofEquity, Ordinary, or Esehcator in the Districtin which snid Estate was located, will pleasetransmit to the Commissioner of Equity for GreenvilleDistrict any information they mar find ofrecord of said Estate in their office, by doingwhich they will aid one who is the legal heir,

ELIZA ANN LAKY.May 28, 1854. 8t2
STATE OF SOUTH CABOLItA.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )Cowmbia, Mav 8, 1854. )~\\f 111''PEAS, information has reached this De*T partment that on the night of tho 28tUFcbrunry last, a murder was committed in DarlingtonDistrict, upon the body of a Slate namedPeter, the property of L A. Williamson, l»y agunshot wound indicted by Win. L Williamson,who has fled from justice:Now, to the intent that the said WM. L WILLIAMSONmay be apprehended and brought to1trial and condign punishment, 1 hereby offer a rewardof TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARSfor his delivery into nny of the jails of thi*State, The snid Williamson is about five feeteight inches in height, well formed, sandv hair-
rcu complexion, gentlemanly in dcportmeut, andsupposed to be thirty-four yenr* old.Given under my hand, and the seal of theState, at Columbia, this .Id dnv of May, A.D. 1804. JOHN I* MANNING.B/tnj. Perry, Secretary ofState.May lit, 1854. 14t

A. HANGIIAN,
House, Sign, Ornamental <t Decorative Room

R.9
rAPER-IIAXOER, GII.OER, Or.A7.IER AXD VrilOI.^TKRKIt,inl9 GREENVILLE, S. C. ly

The Southern Cultivator,4 MONTHLY JOURNAL devoted exclusive*lV ly to the Improvement of Southern Agri*culture, Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, GeneralFarm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engravings,
OXE DOLLAR A YEAR IXADVANCE.
Danikl LEE. M. n A n 11"..- .,t , .. .»wru»|i, j^lilurk.

Thr Tire'ftJi Volume, Greatly Improved, commencedJanuary, 1854.
Tiik Cn.nvatmr, is « lnrpe octavo of Thirty-twoni^M, forming; ft volume of 384 pages in the year.It contains h much greater amount of rendingmatter than any similar publication ill the Smith.embracing in addition to the current agriculturaltopics of the day, valuable original Contributionstwin many of the most intelligent andjaraclical Planters, Partners and Horticulturists in everysection of tlio South and South-west.

Term*.
One Copj*, one year, $1 ; Six Copies, one year,?5jTwenty five, One Hundred'* " $7fi»Tiik Cash System will l»c rigidly adhered to,and in no instance will the paper be sent unlessthe money accompanies the order. The IJills ofnil specie-paying Hanks received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will boat the risk of the Publisher. Address,WILLIAM S. JO.XfcS, Augusta, Oft.C3T1'ergons who will net as Agents, and obtainsubscribers, will be furnished with the pnper atclub prices. May 20, 1854. f2

Leonard, Scott & Co.
r*-r o..

BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONft
1. The London Quarterly Revicw.Conscfvlltivd2. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,3. The North British Review, Free Church,4. Tho Westminster Review, Liberal.
6. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, Tory.ALTHOUGH there works are distinguished bythe political shades above indicated, yetbut a small portion of their contents is devotedto political subjects. It is their literary characterwhich gives them their chief value, and tuthat they stand confessedly far above all other

,journals of their class.

TERM*/Any one of the Four Reviews, " $8 00Any two of the Four Reviews, 5 OO
Any three of tho Four RdVniwt, 7 00All Four of the Reviews, 8 00Blackwood's Magazine,

( 3 00Blackwood and three Ret'iows, ft 0OBlackwood and the four Reviews, 10 OO
Payments to be mode in all cases in advance.Money current in the State where issued will be

ivvuiv6u ml

pLiriuitxa.
A discount of i#entv-fivc pi t* from tbeabove prices will be allowed to Ctnbs ordcrinjffour or more copies of «ny one or more of theabove works. r Thus, Four copies of Blackwood,r»r of one Review, will be sent to one nddreeaTor $0 ; four copies of the Fout Reviews amilllnckwood for HO, and so 6t1i
{^"U< niit1nno« n mid communications slmuM

i*' aiwnys n<tciro.sSc<!, l'uhlhhcne,i .ky \ .M<r> sc<rrr «t CO.,79 Fnlt*>q eiroct, (itiiminpe 84 Gold-#*., N-York.
May *V*8&4. f2 **,.

'> « . .p»i . .
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